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By JACK O. BALDWIN

f )

Conductor of this column, .lack 

O.' Baldwin, waa scheduled to 

return to work at his desk in 

the Herald building yesterday 

morning following a two-week 

vacation. 
. Therein hangs a tale.

Mr. Baldwin decided Tuesday 
eve.itrig to have one more wild 
vacation fling before settling 
down to the grind or newspa 
per routine, so he hied himself 
out to the. Torrancc Municipal 
Park where his elub, the Lions 
Club; was meeting the Rotary 
Club in a donnnybrook to set 
tle the Old Men's championship 
for the season.

Mr. Baldwin even got into (he 
game to help his club batter 
the Rotarians.

In the last inning of the fray, 
Baldwin, who had been coaching 
from the sidelines, entered the 
game to run for Frank Domin. 
guez, who had reached first 
base on a single.'Our vacation 
ing newsman though not attired 
for the game as were many ot 
his teammates, made it all the 
way to'_ third base and was 
streaking for home when the 
roof fell in.

Thinking a play was being 
made for him at home piatc, 
Baldwin slid.'

At 3 a.m. yesterday morning 
he routed Dr. Rodney Stetson 
out of bed complaining of 
broken arm.

A liberal helping of sedatives 
administered by the doctor held 
him over until daybreak, at 
which time x-rays were made of 
the painful arm. Diagnosis: no

» breaks but an apparently so 
vercly sprained arm which Would 
be of little use should he re 
turn to his typewriter.

At last reports, he was rest 
lilg comfortably at home, his 
arm in Q splint, and bound se 
curely to his body.

Witnesses of the game, after 
mentally reviewing the various 
positions assumed by Mr. Bald 
win in his slide for the home 
plate, were unanimous in say 
ing that It wasn't his arm which 
should have broken. Of course 
arms are easier to put In 
sling. Reid Bundy.

Now he's known as Dick Mil 
ler "The- Orange Juice Kid."

If Miller or his pretty wife 
Adeline, tatte a drink during th 

'next' 11 months it will cost them 
a trip to Hawaii. '

Dick, a prominent local real 
tor, wagered Hal Kolas, former 
Planning Commission member, 
S1QOO tha,t he (Dick) and Ade 
line would not drink a drop for 
a year. Dick and Adeline have 
already planned a trip to the 
islands with the 51000.

The temptation was great 
Tuesday night as the Lions Club, 
with the Orange Juice Kid play 
ing second base, captured thi! 
Slow Pitch Softball champion 
ship from the Rotary Club. 

; Miller celebrated the victory 
with a simple, "make mine 
orango juice, please."

iirni OS It* Kind

Twin-Engine Navion 
Unveiled At Field

There's something new in "executive" class'alrsh'rns, so new 

fact that there's only one of its kind in the country parked

Harbor Attorney 
Heads District

under the Acme Aircraft Company's hangar on Tot- 

pal Airfield.
And builder C, R. Kecncy, key-man of Acme, 

with

ance Munlcl-

Is as proud

new. son
cause the CAA just gave his lit-' can, and othcr_ plane ^builders, 

tlo blue plane a top rating. including Installation of the sec

Described as a twln :engl,ne Na- $25,000.

vlon, the ship is a modification of 

10 ever-popular one-engine -Na- 
ion long used by private firm*

and individual flyers In short
city-to-city hops. 

"A Los Angeles firm came to 
is and asked why we couldn't 

ke a two-motor executive type

by Acme costs about

Has Partner
Keeney, who first 

Torrance in 1945, Is

INSPECT I.IMS . . . C. B. Keeney, co-owner of Acme Air 

craft Co., Tiirrance .Municipal Airfield, shows his pretty sec 

retary, Sally Kirsch, how he modified the single-engine 

Navion to be a twin-motor Job to Increase Its efficiency

and safety. The new Navlon, long known as the '

plane, has just been okayed by CAA officials. Kecncy has

been in business on the local field since 1945.

TRAINING CKUISE , . . Midshipman, first class, Richard 

G. Van Ilyko, 1519 W. ZUth St., Is gun trainer on a 40 mm 

mount aboard the destroyer USS Bailey daring the current 

Midshipman Cruise to Europe. He is a member of the 

NKOTC unit at Oregon State College.

May End
Attempt to Sign 
Icmanco 
n Strike Call

Offices of the AFL Interna 

tional. Association of Machinists 

this week were authorized by 

members to call a strike If nec 

essary In an attempt to negot 

iate Its first contract with Do- 

manco Co., aircraft subconstract- 

Ing plant here.
Announcement of the authori 

zation waa made by Roy Blow, 

president of lAM's Lodge 720. 

Domanco has approximately 230 

employees In the proposed unit, 

according to Blow.
Blow said that no satisfactory 

offer had been made by the 

company, but that the union 

will continue to negotiate. He 

said It could strike at any time

Youths Jailed After 
4-Mile Police Chase

ng 1-mile chase with siren screaming and red lights 

flashing ended with a damaged police car, a banged-up teen 

ager's car and four youths in jail late Monday night.
Sentenced to pay a $50 fine or spend the next ten days in 

:he pokey, yesterday, were Arthur M. .Johnson, 19; Robert Glenn 

lawley, 18, and Lawrence

Plan Missouri Meet
Missouri Slate Society will 

hold its 38th annual summer 
picnic Sunday at Blxby Park, 
Long Beach. The Long Beach 
Band plus many more have been 
signed, according to J. B. Sea- 
ton, society president. Program 
starts at 1 p.m.

Father Thomas A. Kuni 

Ncm of Mr. and Airs. Bernard 

OF. Cannon, 2077 West 237th 
St., was the principal speakei 
at a meeting of the St. Vin 
cent de Paul Society Thurs 
day night In Los Angeles 

Father Gunnon recently return 
ed from Korea where he serv
cd as chaplain
Division.

of the 4011

hip," Keeney relates, "so we 
lilt 'em one."

Rebuild S'toek Planes 
Stock Navion planes ar 
ived from the owner, and the 
n'gle Continental engine is re- 

.ced with twin 140-horscpow- 
r Lycomlngs. The modification 
creases the top speed to 223 
lies an hour, with a cruising 
leed of 155 miles per. hour. 
The change makes only .llttte 
Ifference in the operation ot 

ship, except to increase its 
ffectiveness, Keeney says. Av- 
rage cruising radius is 500-700 
niles.

''The executive ship is design- 
d for safety and gives the 
lyer tho added protection of an 
ther motor In case of failure 
f one," it was explained. 
Cost of the planes, which art 

manufactured by North Aniert-

ame to 
aided 1

his Acme firm endeavors by i 
partner, Hugh Crawford. Th 
lair have been In the plane re 
lair business since the war and 
ipark their otherwise son 

monotonous repair routine with 
new projects   like the twin 
engine Navion.

Also under construction at th' 
Acme shops is a tiny racing 
plane as well as other custom 
jobs, Keeney reported.

Leonard DiMicell, San Pedro 
attorney, was elected president 

if the 68th District Republican 
Assembly at a dinner meeting 
of the group Tuesday night In 
he Fireside, San Pedro. He sue- . 

ceeds William IT. Tolson, of Tor- 
ranee, who resigned due to prbss 
of personal business.

cd executive; vice presi 
dent was Frank S. Sclover, of 

 ance. one of the reorganlz- 
of the Assembly and who 

had served as its secretary since 
May. Succeeding Selover as sec 
retary is Mrs. Virginia. B. Selo 
ver.

Other officers are Boris S. 
Woolley, Torrancc attorney, first 
vice president; Mrs. Jean W. 
Haloy, San Pedro Republican 
worker, second vice president; 
E. O. (Del) Dryer, Wilmlngton 
automobile dealer, third vice 
president, and Dr. Alden Smith,' 
Torrance, treasurer.

City Seeks New Bus 
Route to Los Angeles

Pel-mission to establish a new bus route into Los Angele* 

has been requested of that city's Board of Public Utilities, It was 

revealed yesterday by Marshall E. Chamberlain, superintendent 

of the Torrance Municipal Bus Lines.
The new line would serve the North Torrance area more ade 

quately and 'Would offer better t^____^»«««o«<      » 

icrvlce between Torrancc and In-

-elony Drunk 
Charge Filed

Charles E. Farrlngton, 42, o! 
1524 W. 203rd' St., was booked 
on suspicion of fclpny drunk 
driving Tuesday evening by Tor- 
ranee traffic investigators.
Farrington wa sinvolved in an 

njury traffic' accident at Tor 
rance Blvd. and Western Ave. 
late Thursday night, resulting In 
hurts to Mr. and-Mrs. Howard 
Black and their two young 
daughters, of 1735 W. 234th St., 
as well as to himself.

Ho was released on ball 
pending a trial in city court.

dustrles located along Crenshaw 
Blvd. between here and Ingle-

ood.
Proposed route of lha new line 

would be out Torrance Blvd. to 
Hawthorne Avc., north to 174th 
St., east to Crenshaw Blvd., 
north to El Scgundo Blvd., east 
to Laconla and then to Hoo' 
St. The bus would then follow 
the present Torrance-Los
les route into the Torra i term
nal on Hill St. near Olympi 

Blvd. 
No ihanges In the presenl 

?orrande to Los Angeles run are 
lontcmplated by this 
Chamberlain said. ' I*"* Pe.ola,  

Tho proposed schedules call.j2B<- 
for busses to run each hour M. -Bo.

WINS AWAItl) . . . Krlo Oat- 
ley, HUM W. 185th I'l., receiv 
ed a four-year, tulUon-freo 
scholarship to the Art Center 
School In I .OH AIIKI-ICM. He 
watt OIK' <>f the "'"<  students 
from lliu special xlvwwks 
summer .  iurse(, to IKI given 
tin. sclinlarshlp. Galley attend 
i-il K.I Cunilnn 'Junior College 
before entering Art i'eilU'r. _

Rites Held For 
Pioneer Citizen

is. Clara Hall, 85, a Callfor- 

pioneer, who was born near 

l.os Angeles plazc to a Call-

lia family, clii'il last week at 

home. Funeral services were
diluted Monday at Gamhy's
Unary.
lie resided at 25S48 Cypress

Withcy, 19, all of Hermosa! 
Beach. A' 17-year-old, listed by 
lolico as driver of the auto, was 

certified to Superior Juvenile 
Court in Los Angeles for trial.

Officers said they were called 
:o a Walterla home by the fa 
ther of a high school youth who 
told that a carload of boys had 
driven by his house hollering 
loud profane remarks.

They evidently mistook thp fa 
ther, who was standing on a 
dark front fiorch, for his son, 
it was reported.

llact) By Again 
Police officers Don Hamilton 

and reserve officer Steve Sch 
midt were Interviewing the fa 
ther when the youths raced by

gain, yelling and shouting.
Tlie car had no talj lights and 

no light on the license plate, the 
officers suld.

They took out to stop the 
youths and were led on a chast 
up Hawthorne Ave. at speeds

o 88 miles pej- hour. The boys I 
urned west on Sepulveda Blvd.,' 

zoomed towards Redondo Beach, 
and at Garnet and Hclbcrta Sts., 
m Redondo, attempted to ram 
the police car when It pulled 
alongside, according to records.

Forced Off Komi 
Finally, Hamilton and Schmldt 

were able to halt the car by 
using their auto to force the 
other car off the roadway. The 
youths were charged with dis 
turbing" the peace, and the youth 
ful driver was cited for reck 
less driving, failing to halt for 
a police car, running stop sign: 
and numerous other counts.

Possibility of charging the four 
with assault with a. deadly 
weapon, an auto, because they 
allegedly had rammed the police 
car, was discussed, but no ADW 
count was Issued.

Judge Otto B. Willett imposed 
the fine on the three "over-age" 
minors yesterday In City Court,

Building 

Permits

Paul Scha'lanus. addltl' 
lonci-, 809 TVH. Him. 
Hay a. Halt, noon

3401 

real- 

ilgn, HWCra-

  TUESDAY 
Hnrblil Wrlfht. frnn 
tilth. S13:l.

ith busses 

every half hour during the
through the day

.orning and evening rush per. 
lods. There would be no Sunday 
schedule, Chamberlain said.

No. date has been sot by the 
Los Angeles Board for a hear 

ing. . ' ______

mlth, $2:
Uohorl Ilaa«. , Ii 

mlth, S41!>.
Rosalyn Dull.ling

J162.000. 

232'J W. 211

170M Pay- 
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ic«, 17031 Fay- 

ice. 170SO Fay-

'fiidt

rlh To:

. 111:

Joseph 
14241 N<"

Dr. Alien Pyeatt 
Back From Sessions

Dr. Alien L. Pyeatt, local op- 
tomatrisf, returned last week 
from the Vision Training Work 
shop at San Jose, held annually 
by California optometrists. Em 
phasis was placed on preparing 
children for going back to school,
tating that many pairs of eyes 

will carry a work load never an
icipated by nature.

.hllllon, 

 illTiB addition, 

lliiig addition,

^Y
linrBKO. 17029

TKXAS KESOUHCES
Texas has about half

proved reserves of petroleum 
md natural gas In America.

the

jnnci'. 23750 IVnnitylviiiila, J:IM) 
William R. Bmwn, t.'iir,'. 173

IpiT, HOO. 
rhutnr H. Hwi'it. siTvli-i. el

ffk-u and fnclllly, lir.'Hl 8.
rn AVI-., ?9000. 
David II. J'.m-H. »!,..,!, 3736

 Storkatorials 

Fellow Employees Pay Honor 
To Retiring 'Phone Woman

AMSTAN VKTKUANS .  
totaling W ycurH with the 
Simltwry Corp. thix fall are 
Cilll, lop executives of lint 
together for the past '-!."> Y

Ct>lcl>rutiiiK neivii'd anniversaries 
American Itndlator and Standard 
II. \V. Creeger, seated, and I,. N. 
I.,i ;i| plant. Tho team hitve IH'CII

AmStan Manager, Superintendent 
With Company Total of 62 Years

i-il Sa 
,,. pla

itury Cui-p. tbi

MOMi: I'HOM IUIIII A . . . 
SK(. \\illluni ,1. Cims-,, 'ill, iif
mi \\. r.iiih M., im-iu'd
IIMIII,' Tim,-day ru'iiin^ nflei- 
srnlnr,' vvilli Ilic lir.l ( auilry 
Division in Km i ii fin- h> 
lliimllis. c. m,, nil,ml Hie MT 
\hv II.< 1:1. HtM nller alt.'nil 
III K III Ciiiiilno OillcKU.

He h res- 
tlian 40 friends 
lnyees attended. 
le traffic depnrt- 
. al olfuv of the

l.i III lln-U.Tdike

if Amen
communication worliurs wi 

Mrs. .li'ii yearn or more of Hervim. 
:  also received HII uli 
n case and billfold 

tli, I tie company. it lh« AmSl.ii

Ullll II.YUl . . . 
  -, minim with hi* 
le Is UK proud of tin 
il a hoHpltal rnrrlUii

Illllv ii 
, Nurm

coll fueled
f tit her who
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